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Abstract 

 

Effects of Airway Pressure on 

Contrast Enhancement and 

Diameter of Pulmonary Artery 

using Pulmonary CT Angiography 

in Dogs 

 
 

Sangkyung Choen 

Veterinary Clinical Sciences (Diagnostic Imaging) 

Department of Veterinary Medicine 

The Graduate School 

Seoul National University 

 

 

Pulmonary CT angiography (PCTA) is fast, noninvasive, and, at 

present, the most commonly used first-choice diagnostic test in 

human patients with suspected pulmonary thromboembolism. 

Recently, the increased availability of multidetector-row CT in 
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veterinary medicine has raised concern about evaluating PTE using 

PCTA in dogs. Although several factors that influence the contrast 

enhancement of pulmonary artery were investigated, cardiovascular 

effects of airway pressure in PCTA have not been studied in dogs.       

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of airway pressure 

on contrast enhancement and diameter of pulmonary artery and 

determine an optimal airway pressure for PCTA in dogs.  

Eight clinically healthy beagle dogs underwent PCTA scans using 

a 64-row multidetector CT. Transient apnea was induced by manual 

hyperventilation and PCTA was performed during end-expiration (0 

cmH2O) and positive end-inspiration (10 and 20 cmH2O) in sternal 

recumbency. Time attenuation curves were obtained from main 

pulmonary trunk using a test bolus approach. Contrast medium of 300 

mgI/kg was intravenously administered to each dog during each air 

pressure and CT scan started at the peak enhancement time. At each 

airway pressure, time to peak enhancement and the ratio of blood 

flow to the right heart contributed by the caudal vena cava (KCdVC) as 

well as enhancement characteristics and diameter changes in 

pulmonary arteries were evaluated. 

All dogs showed significant delay of time to peak enhancement of 

pulmonary artery as airway pressure increased. The KCdVC was 

progressively increased as airway pressure increased, along with 

significantly low contrast enhancement and increased number of 

filling defect of pulmonary arteries on airway pressure at 20 cmH2O. 
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Also, all pulmonary arteries showed marked increases in diameter as 

airway pressure increased. The number of pulmonary arteries less 

than 3 mm was 16, 8, and 1 at pressure of 0, 10, and 20 cmH2O, 

respectively. Arterial distensibility in gravity-dependent cranial 

region was greater than that in the gravity-independent caudal 

region as airway pressure increased. 

In conclusion, airway pressure affected the time to peak 

enhancement, KCdVC, contrast enhancement and diameter of 

pulmonary artery in healthy dogs. Therefore, cardiovascular effects 

by different airway pressures should be considered during PCTA in 

clinical practice. Results suggested that an airway pressure of 10 

cmH2O could be optimal for PCTA in dogs. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

Keywords: pulmonary CT angiography, airway pressure, contrast 

enhancement, diameter of pulmonary artery 

Student number: 2016-25950 
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Introduction 

 

Pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) is partial or complete 

obstruction of the pulmonary artery or its branches by a thrombus 

(Goggs et al., 2014). In humans, diagnostic tests for thromboembolic 

disease include D-dimer assay, ventilation-perfusion scintigraphy, 

and various pulmonary angiographies, including selective or 

nonselective angiography, computed tomographic (CT) angiography, 

and magnetic resonance angiography (Ngwenyama et al., 2014; 

Wittram et al., 2014). Pulmonary CT angiography (PCTA) is fast, 

noninvasive, and at present, the most commonly used first-choice 

diagnostic test in patients with suspected PTE (Ngwenyama et al., 

2014; Schoepf & Costello, 2004). However, in veterinary medicine, 

a gold standard diagnostic test for PTE is absent. Moreover, thoracic 

radiography is still indicated as part of the diagnostic imaging of PTE 

in dogs, even though radiographic findings in affected dogs with PTE 

are often nonspecific, varying from normal to pulmonary infiltration 

(Goggs, Benigni, Fuentes & Chan, 2009). Recently, the increased 

availability of multidetector-row CT scanners has allowed for rapid 

image acquisition with high temporal and spatial resolution (Drees, 

Francois & Saunders, 2014). Furthermore, the introduction of this 

advanced imaging technique into veterinary medicine has raised 

concerns about evaluating PTE in dogs and several experimental 
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PCTA studies have been reported (Behrendt et al., 2011; R. Drees 

et al., 2014; Drees, Frydrychowicz, Keuler, Reeder & Johnson, 2011; 

Habing et al., 2011; Makara, Dennler, Kü hn, Kalchofner & Kircher, 

2011; Ngwenyama et al., 2014). In these studies, contrast 

enhancement of the pulmonary vessel depended on several factors, 

including injection rate and duration, contrast media concentration, 

saline flush, and scan delay time (Behrendt et al., 2011; Drees et al., 

2014; Drees et al., 2011; Habing et al., 2011; Makara et al., 2011). 

Although several PCTA protocols have been suggested to achieve 

sufficient contrast enhancement in the pulmonary arteries, false-

negative PTE diagnosis results have been reported due to low 

contrast enhancement of the pulmonary arteries during image 

acquisition (Raczeck et al., 2016). Recently, some studies have 

shown that respiratory status can also influence contrast 

enhancement in PCTA (Kuzo, Pooley, Crook, Heckman & Gerber, 

2007; Mortimer, Singh, Hughes, Greenwood & Hamilton, 2011; 

Raczeck et al., 2016; Renne et al., 2014; Wittram & Yoo, 2007). It 

has been reported that changes in airway pressure can affect caudal 

vena cava (CdVC) diameter and flow velocity (Kuzo et al., 2007). An 

increase in unopacified blood from the CdVC, which results in the 

dilution of the contrast column, could cause poor contrast 

enhancement during PCTA (Kuzo et al., 2007; Mortimer et al., 2011).  

Pulmonary vasculature can be physiologically subdivided into 

alveolar and extra- alveolar vessels. The alveolar vessels are 
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directly exposed to alveolar pressure, whereas the extra-alveolar 

vessels are very sensitive to the state of lung inflation (Powell, 

Wagner & West, 2016). Changes in airway pressure will affect each 

pulmonary vessel’s transmural pressure, which is related to the 

diameters of the alveolar and extra-alveolar vessels (Garcia, 2016). 

When the lung inflates, increased surface tension in the alveolar lining 

layers causes the diameters of alveolar vessels to decrease. In 

contrast, the radial traction of the surrounding alveolar walls causes 

the diameters of extra-alveolar vessels to increase (Powell et al., 

2016). It is though that increasing the diameters of extra-alveolar 

vessels including pulmonary arteries and veins could lead to better 

imaging of the lobar arteries and an increase in the number of visible 

segmental and subsegmental arteries, which could improve the 

sensitivity of PTE diagnosis (Miller et al., 2015; Patel, Kazerooni, & 

Cascade, 2003). 

The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the effect of 

airway pressure on time to peak enhancement, the ratio of blood flow 

to the right heart from the caudal vena cava (KCdVC) and contrast 

enhancement features and diameter of pulmonary artery that could 

allow an optimal airway pressure for PCTA in dogs to be determined. 

I hypothesized that changes in airway pressure would affect the 

contrast enhancement and diameter of the pulmonary artery. 
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Materials and Methods 

 

1. Animals 

Eight 3-year-old beagle dogs (two females and six males) weighing 

6.1 to 14.5 kg were used in this study. The dogs were determined to 

be clinically healthy based on the results of physical examinations, 

complete blood counts, biochemical and electrolyte analyses, thoracic 

radiographs, and echocardiography. There were no clinical signs of 

cardiovascular or respiratory problems. Drugs for heartworm 

prevention were administered every month, and all dogs had negative 

results when tested for heartworm infection. The study protocol was 

approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of 

Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea (SNU-180709-1-1). 

 

2. Anesthesia 

Dogs were fasted for at least 12 hours before CT examination. 

Anesthesia was performed using the following protocol: (1) Sedation 

with intravenous acepromazine (0.01 mg/kg), (2) Intravenous 

alfaxalone (2.0 mg/kg) induction to the cephalic vein through an 

intravenous 22-gauge catheter, and (3) Maintenance with isoflurane 

in 100% oxygen via an endotracheal tube. During anesthesia and CT 
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procedures, electrocardiography, pulse oximetry, capnography, and 

noninvasive systolic, diastolic, and mean arterial pressures were 

continuously monitored (i.e., oscillometric technique) with a 

multiparametric monitor. 

 

3. CT procedures 

Three distinct ventilation procedures were used for each dog. The 

dogs were manually hyperventilated to induce a transient apnea 

caused by decreasing end-tidal CO2 pressure and CT scans were 

performed during end-expiration (0 cmH2O) and positive end-

inspirations (10 and 20 cmH2O), which were induced by manual 

compression of the reservoir bag to reach each peak inspiration. 

Breath-hold was maintained until the scan was terminated. Each 

ventilation procedure was performed on a separate day with a 

minimum interval of one week. For contrast medium injection, a 22-

gauge catheter was placed in the cephalic vein of the right forelimb 

during the three ventilation procedures. Dogs were in sternal 

recumbency on the CT table. After an unenhanced scan, the time to 

peak enhancement was determined through analysis of time-

attenuation curves using a test bolus approach: At each airway 

pressure, a bolus of 4 ml iodinated contrast medium (Omnipaque 300®, 

GE healthcare Cork, Ireland) was injected automatically at 2 ml/s 

within the maximum pressure limits of 200 PSI using a power injector. 
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Repetitive transverse plane cine scans (120 kV, 50 mAs, 4 mm slice 

thickness, 0.75-s tube rotation time), which were started 

simultaneously with contrast medium injection, were acquired over 

the mediastinum transecting the base of the main pulmonary trunk. 

Images were obtained at 1-s interval for 25 s. Time to peak 

enhancement in the main pulmonary trunk was analyzed on the 

scanner by placing a region of interest (ROI). Following the test bolus 

study, PCTA was performed. For each airway pressure, each dog 

received a contrast medium dose of 300 mg I/kg with the same 

injection rate used in the test bolus approach. The thorax was 

scanned at the time to peak enhancement in the main pulmonary trunk. 

Images were acquired using a 64-row multidetector CT scanner 

(Aquillion 64; Toshiba, Tochigi, Japan) in the craniocaudal direction 

from the thoracic inlet to the caudal aspect of the diaphragm using 

the following settings: slice thickness, 1 mm; pitch, 0.828; rotation 

duration, 0.5 s; tube voltage, 120 kV; and tube current, 200 mA. For 

each dog, the scan time was consistent during the three ventilation 

procedures. During CT scans of three ventilation procedures, heart 

rate, mean arterial pressure, and hemoglobin oxygen saturation were 

recorded for each dog. 
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4. Image analyses 

All enhanced CT images were reconstructed to transverse, sagittal, 

and dorsal images for analysis. Images were viewed in the pulmonary 

embolic-specific window (width, 700 HU; level, 100 HU) and lung 

window (width, 1500 HU; level, -600 HU) using image analysis 

software (INFINITT, Infinitt Healthcare Co., Ltd., Seoul, South 

Korea). 

Quantitative measurements of attenuation (HU) were made in the 

right ventricle (RV), Cranial vena cava (CrVC) and CdVC, and main 

pulmonary trunk. At each level, the circular or ovoid ROI in each 

anatomical area was standardized to between 100-200 mm2 for the 

RV, 50-100 mm2 for the main pulmonary trunk, and 20-30 mm2 for 

the CrVC and CdVC. 

The author evaluated the KCdVC. Attenuation measurements were 

made in the CrVC, CdVC, and, RV. To minimize partial volume effect, 

three measurements were made in each territory on consecutive 

transverse images and averaged to determine the attenuation value 

for each territory. 

KCdVC was calculated by equating attenuation in the RV to a 

weighted average of the attenuation of the CrVC and CdVC (Equation 

1 and 2), assuming that the CrVC and CdVC are the sole contributors  

of flow to the right heart (Wittram & Yoo, 2007). 

CRV = CCdVC × KCdVC + CCrVC(1 – KCdVC)   (1) 
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C = attenuation (HU), Solving for KCdVC, yields 

KCdVC = (CCrVC – CRV)/(CCrVC – CCdVC)   (2) 

Three veterinary radiologists who were blinded to the ventilation 

procedures evaluated contrast enhancement of the main pulmonary 

trunk as well as the diameters of 10 pulmonary arteries including the 

main pulmonary trunk, left and right main pulmonary arteries, and 

lobar pulmonary arteries (I,e., right cranial, right middle, right caudal, 

accessory, left cranial [cranial and caudal part], and caudal lobar 

arteries). Each radiologist performed a given measurements three 

times without consulting the other radiologists, and the mean of these 

measurements was calculated and used for analysis. All 

measurements were performed at the same anatomical location in the 

transverse images. 

In addition to evaluating contrast enhancement in the main 

pulmonary trunk, heterogeneous contrast filling defects in each 

pulmonary artery were evaluated on dorsal, sagittal, and transverse 

images. A quality score of contrast enhancement was made according 

to the number of contrast filling defects in the pulmonary arteries 

using 5-point scale: 5, 0-2 defects: 4, 2-4 defects: 3, 4-6 defects: 

2, 6-8 defects: 1: 8-10 defects. 

The diameters of 10 pulmonary arteries were measured with built-

in electronic calipers at a level just proximal to the first pulmonary 

arterial branch. The smallest diameters of the pulmonary arteries 

identified in cross-section on CT images were measured to eliminate 
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any effect of obliquity on determining true arterial diameters. When 

the pulmonary arteries were seen in long-axis orientation on CT 

images, diameters were measured at the largest width. For each 

airway pressure, the total number of pulmonary arteries < 3 mm in 

diameter was counted in 80 pulmonary arteries of eight dogs. 

Additionally, lung lobes were anatomically subdivided into three 

regions, comprising the cranial (right and left cranial [cranial part] 

lung lobes), middle (right middle and left cranial [caudal part] lung 

lobes), and caudal (right, left caudal, and accessory lung lobes) lung 

region. Arterial distensibility between the end-expiration (0 cmH2O) 

and positive end-inspiration (10 and 20 cmH2O) phase was 

compared for each lung region. 

 

5. Statistical analyses 

Data were analyzed using a commercially available software (IBM 

SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 25.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, 

USA). The Friedman test was used to investigate differences in 

physiological parameters (i.e., heart rate, mean arterial pressure, and 

hemoglobin oxygen saturation), the time to peak enhancement after 

test bolus, and KCdVC for the three ventilation procedures. The same 

statistical anaysis was used to examine differences in the degree and 

quality score of contrast enhancement and the diameters of the 

pulmonary arteries for three ventilation procedures. 
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The Friedman test was also used to investigate difference between 

the mean pulmonary arterial distensibility of the three anatomical 

lung regions. When this test found significant differences between at 

least two protocols, the Wilcoxon signed rank test was performed 

with Bonferroni-Holm multiple comparisons adjustment to determine 

significant differences between each of the three possible pairs of 

ventilation procedures.  

Intraclass correlation coefficients were calculated to evaluate 

interobserver agreement. Intraclass correlation coefficient values 

that were <0.59 were considered poor, between 0.6-0.79 were 

considered fair, and between 0.8-1.00 were considered excellent. 

Results are reported as mean ± SD and P < 0.05 was considered 

significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

There were no clinical problems associated with CT scanning or 

anesthesia. The scan time was 5.3 to 6.3 s (mean: 5.68 ± 0.35 s). 

Heart rate, mean arterial pressure, and hemoglobin oxygen saturation 

during CT scanning were not significantly different between the three 

ventilation procedures (Table 1). As the airway pressure increased, 

the time to peak enhancement after the bolus test was significantly 

delayed (4 ± 1.41 s for 0 cmH2O, 5.5 ± 1.60 s for 10 cmH2O, and 8.75 

±1.67 s for 20 cmH2O, P < 0.01). 

The KCdVC was calculated for each ventilation procedure. All of the 

dogs exhibited a significant increase in the KCdVC as airway pressure 

increased (P < 0.01). The KCdVC during the 0, 10, and 20 cmH2O 

airway pressures was 0.62 ± 0.09, 0.76 ± 0.11, and 0.85 ± 0.06, 

respectively. Contrast enhancement and quality score were 

significantly lower at the airway pressure of 20 cmH2O compared to 

the other ventilation pressures (Table 2). However, contrast 

enhancement and quality score were not statistically different 

between 0 and 10 cmH2O airway pressures. Figure 1 shows 

representative PCTA images of contrast enhancement of the 

pulmonary arteries for each airway pressure. 

The diameter of each pulmonary artery (i.e., main pulmonary trunk, 

main pulmonary arteries, and lobar pulmonary arteries) was 
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measured for all three ventilation procedures (Table 3). The 

diameter of each pulmonary artery was significantly different 

between the three ventilation procedures (P < 0.001). In all dogs, the 

diameter of each pulmonary artery increased as airway pressure 

increased (Figure 2). In eight dogs, the total number of pulmonary 

arteries < 3 mm in diameter was 16, 8, and 1 at 0, 10, and 20 cmH2O 

pressures, respectively. The distensibility of the pulmonary arteries 

in each anatomical lung region was determined for the 10 and 20 

cmH2O airway pressures (Table 4). Arterial distensibility of lobes in 

the cranial lung region was greater than that in the caudal lung region 

(P < 0.05). 

Inter-observer reliability scores were derived for contrast 

enhancement of the main pulmonary trunk, quality score, and 

pulmonary artery diameter measurements (Table 5). Inter-observer 

reliability was excellent for all measurement.
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Table 1. Heart rate, mean arterial pressure, and hemoglobin oxygen saturation during breath hold at different airway 

pressures during CT pulmonary angiography                                    (mean ± S.D.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2. Contrast enhancement of the main pulmonary trunk, and the quality score of the pulmonary arteries for 3 

different airway pressures                                                                          (mean ± S.D.) 

 Airway Pressure (cmH2O)  

 0 10 20 P-Value 

Contrast enhancement (HU) 541.57 ± 78.06a 593.66 ± 111.87a 369.25 ± 60.77 < 0.01 

Quality score 5 ± 0a 4.88 ± 0.35a 3.13 ± 0.64 < 0.001 

a-c Within a row, values with different superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05, Bonferroni correction) 

Airway Pressure 

(cmH2O) 

Heart Rate 

(beats/min) 

Mean Arterial 

Pressure (mmHg) 

Hemoglobin Oxygen 

Saturation (%) 

0 119 ± 16 56 ± 9 98 ±1 

10 118 ± 11 55 ± 10 98 ± 1 

20 119 ± 21 64 ± 20 97 ±1 
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Figure 1. Pulmonary CT angiographic images of the pulmonary 

arteries at the airway pressures of 0 (A, D, G), 10 (B, E, H), and 20 

(C, F, I) cmH2O. Arterial enhancement was significantly low and 

heterogeneous at 20 cmH2O compared to 0 and 10 cmH2O. A-C, 

Contrast enhancement of the main pulmonary trunk (white arrows): 

D-F, Contrast enhancement of the left caudal lobar artery (white 

solid arrowhead): G-I, Contrast enhancement of the accessory lobar 

artery (white blank arrowhead). 
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Table 3. The diameter of pulmonary arteries for 3 different airway pressure                        (mean ± S.D.) 

 Airway Pressure (cmH2O)  

Diameter (mm) 0 10 20 P-Value 

Main pulmonary trunk 11.51 ± 1.18a 12.87 ± 0.83b 14.83 ± 1.40c 

< 0.001 

Right main pulmonary artery 5.84 ± 0.66a 6.70 ± 0.71b 7.45 ± 0.88c 

Right cranial lobar artery 3.07 ± 0.35a 3.55 ± 0.47b 4.05 ± 0.56c 

Right middle lobar artery 3.33 ± 0.39a 3.75 ± 0.40b 4.16 ± 0.48c 

Right caudal lobar artery 5.52 ± 0.77a 5.89 ± 0.81b 6.40 ± 0.92c 

Right accessory lobar artery 3.40 ± 0.38a 3.65 ± 0.35b 3.99 ± 0.34c 

Left main pulmonary artery 5.79 ± 0.49a 6.88 ± 0.58b 7.79 ± 0.84c 

Left cranial lobar artery (cranial part) 3.26 ± 0.97a 3.66 ± 1.06b 4.11 ± 1.25c 

Left cranial lobar artery (caudal part) 2.82 ± 0.18a 3.12 ± 0.27b 3.46 ± 0.39c 

Left caudal lobar artery 5.53 ± 0.61a 5.99 ± 0.66b 6.56 ± 0.74c 

a-c Within a row, values with different superscript letters are significantly (P < 0.05, Bonferroni correction) 
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Figure. 2. Transverse CT images of the pulmonary arteries at airway 

pressures of 0 (A, D, G), 10 (B, E, H), and 20 (C, F, I) cmH2O. The 

diameter and length of each pulmonary artery increased as airway 

pressure increased. A-C, Diameter change of the main pulmonary 

trunk (white arrows); D-F, Diameter change of the right middle lobar 

artery (white solid arrowheads); G-I, Diameter change of the left 

caudal lobar artery (white blank arrowheads). 
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Table 4. The distensibility of the pulmonary arteries between end-expiration (0 cmH2O) and positive end-inspiration 

(10 and 20 cmH2O) airway pressures for 3 anatomical lung regions                                (mean ± S.D.) 

 Distensibility (%)  

Airway pressure 

(cmH2O) 
Cranial Middle Caudal P-Value 

10  1.14 ± 0.03a 1.12 ± 0.06 a,b 1.07 ± 0.04b 
< 0.05 

20  1.29 ± 0.06a 1.24 ± 0.07 a,b 1.18 ± 0.04b 

a,b Values with the same superscript letters are not significantly different (P < 0.05, Bonferroni correction) 
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Table 5. Inter-observer reliability scores for the evaluation of contrast enhancement, the quality score, and diameters 

of pulmonary arteries. 

 
Airway pressure (cmH2O) 

0 10 20 

Contrast enhancement 0.945 0.988 0.953 

Quality score 0.875 0.881 0.963 

Diameter 0.985 0.987 0.987 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The results of the present study showed that changes in airway 

pressure had three main effects on PCTA. First, time to peak 

enhancement of the main pulmonary trunk was significantly delayed 

as airway pressure increased. Second, the KCdVC increased as airway 

pressure increased, showing significantly low degree and quality of 

contrast enhancement at 20 cmH2O. Third, all pulmonary arteries 

showed marked increases in diameter as airway pressure increased. 

Specifically, arteries in the cranial lung region showed more 

prominent distension than those in the caudal lung region.  

Time to peak enhancement is determined by contrast medium (e.g., 

injection volume and rate) and patient (e.g., cardiac output and 

venous access) factors (Bae, 2010; Makara et al., 2011). In the 

present study, contrast medium factors and venous access for 

intravenous line placement were consistent in each dog during the 

three ventilation procedures. Although there was no significant 

difference in physiological factors (i.e., heart rate, mean arterial 

pressure, and hemoglobin oxygen saturation) between the three 

ventilation procedures in this study, the relationship between positive 

airway pressure and cardiac output has been well documented. The 

increases in pleural pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance that 
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occurs during lung expansion by positive pressure ventilation causes 

an increase in right atrial pressure, which results in a reduction in 

central venous return, stroke volume, and cardiac output (Guarracino 

et al., 2016; Scharf, Caldini & Ingram, 1977). In addition, strong 

negative correlation between cardiac output and time to peak 

enhancement has been demonstrated in previous CT studies (Bae, 

Heiken & Brink, 1998; Sakai et al., 2010). Consequently, in the 

present study, time to peak enhancement would have been delayed 

in response to the increase in airway pressure. 

In this study, calculation of the KCdVC is based on the hypothesis 

that the right heart only receives blood from the CrVC and CdVC 

(Wittram & Yoo, 2007). This is an acceptable assumption since 

coronary circulation constitutes only 3.31% of cardiac output in 

anesthetized dogs  (Scott, Finkelstein & Croll, 1962; Wittram & Yoo, 

2007). In the present study, the KCdVC increased significantly as the 

intrathoracic airway pressure increased. There are possible 

mechanisms that could explain venous return to the right heart. When 

the lung expands with positive airway ventilation, the caudal 

displacement of the diaphragm would simultaneously cause an 

increase in abdominal pressure, contributing to a greater drive for 

venous return through the CdVC (Wittram & Yoo, 2007). In addition, 

although positive end-expiration ventilation decreased blood flow to 

the liver in proportion to decreased cardiac output in normovolemic 
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dogs, the hepatic blood flow was unchanged (Pinsky, 2002). 

Abdominal pressurization by the caudal displacement of the 

diaphragm may be the major mechanism by which the decrease in 

venous return through the CdVC is minimized during positive 

pressure ventilation (Fessler, Brower, Wise & Permutt, 1992; Pinsky, 

2002). Another study also reported that the patterns of decrease and 

recovery of blood flows differed between the CrVC and CdVC during 

positive pressure ventilation (Berger et al., 2016). Although blood 

flow in CdVC initially decreased more than that in the CrVC, it 

recovered more completely and very rapidly within a few heartbeats 

(Berger et al., 2016). In this study, a positive breath hold for > 9 s 

could have caused complete recovery of blood flow from the CdVC 

during CT scanning. 

The degree and quality score of contrast enhancement were 

significantly low at 20 cmH2O airway pressure. There was no 

significant difference in the degree and quality score of contrast 

enhancement between 0 and 10 cmH2O airway pressures. 

Interdependence between cardiac output and the KCdVC could result in 

variation in contrast enhancement betwwen the three ventilation 

procedures. Although decreased cardiac output is reported to 

increase peak arterial enhancement (Bae et al., 1998), the increase 

in KCdVC could have offset the effect of decreased cardiac output at 

the 10 cmH2O airway pressure. Alternatively, the effect of the 
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increase in the KCdVC could exceed that of decreased cardiac output 

at the 20 cmH2O airway pressure, resulting in low contrast 

enhancement. It has been suggested that contrast agent dilution due 

to an increase in unopacified blood from the CdVC could cause 

transient interruption of contrast enhancement and low contrast 

enhancement during PCTA (Kuzo et al., 2007; Raczeck et al., 2016; 

Wittram & Yoo, 2007). In humans, the inferior vena cava contributed 

approximately 80% to the total flow in patients in whom low contrast 

enhancement in the pulmonary artery was detected (Renne et al., 

2014). The mean KCdVC of the present study was only greater than 

0.8 at the 20 cmH2O airway pressure with lower contrast 

enhancement. 

The diameter of the pulmonary artery is influenced by changes in 

the transmural pressure and blood flow (Moore, Scott, Flower & 

Higenbottam, 1988). On a physiological basis, the vessels of the 

pulmonary circulation are subdivided into two types: extra-alveolar 

(i.e., pulmonary artery and vein) and alveolar (i.e., arterioles, 

capillaries, and venules)vessels. During lung inflation, alveolar 

vessels are compressed and elongated, causing the transmural 

pressure in the alveolar vessels to decrease. In contrast, the 

interstitial pressure surrounding extra-alveolar vessels decreases 

with lung inflation, causing dilation of extra-alveolar vessels (Garcia, 

2016). One study indicated that agreement on PTE presence 
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progressively decreased with decreasing pulmonary vascular lesion 

diameter, and pulmonary arterial diameters < 3 mm had higher false-

positive and false-negative rates compared to those > 3 mm in the 

diagnosis of PTE (Miller et al., 2015). In the present study, we found 

that the diameter of the pulmonary artery increased as airway 

pressure increased. In eight dogs, the total number of pulmonary 

arteries < 3 mm in 8 dogs varied between 16, 8, and 1 at pressures 

of 0, 10, and 20 cmH2O, respectively. These findings could reduce 

the probability of false-positive and false-negative diagnoses of 

pulmonary thrombus in small peripheral vessels, which may be 

inadequate for evaluating pulmonary embolism at 0 cmH2O airway 

pressure (Miller et al., 2015). 

 Regarding the degree of arterial distensibility of the three 

anatomical lung regions, there were some remarkable findings. In this 

study, the lobes located in the cranial region showed a greater degree 

of arterial distensibility than those located in the caudal region. 

Generally, in dogs in sternal recumbency, the cranial lung region is 

considered to be more gravity-dependent than the caudal lung region. 

In the present study, increased airway pressure could have caused 

an increase in the ventral (dependent)-to-dorsal gradient of 

pulmonary blood flow, which may have led to a redistribution of blood 

flow from the nondependent lung region to the dependent lung region 

(Kallas, Domino, Glenny, Anderson & Hlastala, 1998). This change 
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in pulmonary blood flow could result from the passive distribution of 

blood flow along the hydrostatic gradient due to gravity (Kallas et al., 

1998). Also, the regional distribution of blood flow could be 

influenced by cardiac output and pulmonary vascular resistance 

(Kallas et al., 1998; Levitzky, 2013). 

In previous studies of PCTA in dogs, the dose of contrast media 

was higher than the 300 mg I/kg used in this study, ranging from 

approximately 400 to 1400 mg I/kg (Drees et al., 2011; Tidwell, 

Graham, Peck & Berry, 2007; Goggs et al., 2014; Habing et al., 2011; 

Ngwenyama et al., 2014). Although the minimal enhancement levels 

required for diagnostic CT angiography are controversial, one study 

reported that the theoretical minimum enhancement level required to 

see all acute and chronic PTE is 211 HU (Wittram, 2007). In this 

study, we used a lower contrast dose than previous studies, however, 

contrast enhancement in all of the ventilation protocols was > 250 

HU, which is thought to be sufficient for PTE detection. In the present 

study, this result may have been achieved by an optimal scanning 

delay and faster scan time (5.68 ± 0.35 s) (Hunsaker et al., 2010). 

Moreover, the test-bolus protocol used in this study could have 

shown higher attenuation of the pulmonary artery compared to the 

bolus-tracking protocol (Rodrigues, Mathias, Negus, Manghat & 

Hamilton, 2012). 
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Generally, a low airway pressure between 8-15 cmH2O is required 

for anesthetized patients with clinically normal lungs and pressures 

between 10-12 cmH2O have been recommended to improve lung 

aeration during a breath hold (Guarracino et al., 2016; Hopper & 

Powell, 2013). At 0 cmH2O airway pressure, a focal increase in 

vascular resistance caused by increased lung atelectasis could result 

in misdiagnosis of pulmonary embolism due to unenhanced or poorly 

enhanced blood within the affected vessel mimicking pulmonary 

embolism (Guarracino et al., 2016; Wittram et al., 2004). In the 

present study, no pressure-related complications were identified 

during CT scans. However, it is possible that a pressure of 20 cmH2O 

could cause increased pulmonary arterial pressure up to 15 mmHg 

and lung hyperinflation (Guarracino et al., 2016; MacDonnell, 

Lefemine, Moon, Donovan, & Johnston, 1975). 

 The present study has several limitations. First, only three 

discrete airway pressures were used, which limits the identification 

of a more appropriate airway pressure for PCTA. Second, we did not 

perform direct measurement of cardiac output and blood inflow to the 

right heart from the CrVC, CdVC and coronary vein. In addition, the 

contribution of coronary blood flow to the right heart was considered 

minimal and excluded in calculating the KCdVC. However, changes in 

coronary blood flow caused by different airway pressures could also 

affect the KCdVC. Third, unlike healthy dogs, positive airway pressure 
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could cause a different cardiopulmonary response and impose 

negative cardiovascular effects in affected dogs. Lastly, small sample 

size and the use of a singular breed should also be considered when 

interpreting the results. 

In conclusion, changes in airway pressure affected the time to peak 

enhancement, contrast enhancement characteristics, and diameter of 

the pulmonary artery in canine PCTA. Therefore, in clinical practice, 

the cardiovascular effects of different airway pressures should be 

considered during PCTA. It was also found that the number of 

contrast filling defects of the pulmonary arteries was significantly 

increased at 20 cmH2O airway pressure, Moreover, the diameters of 

the pulmonary arteries were smaller at 0 cmH2O. Based on these 

findings, an airway pressure of 10 cmH2O could be optimal for canine 

PCTA.  
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국문 초록 

 

전산화단층촬영 폐혈관조영술 (Pulmonary Computed Tomography 

Angiography, PCTA)은 빠르고 비침습적이며, 폐혈전 진단에 있어 높은 

민감도와 특이도를 보여 현재 인의에서 폐혈전증이 의심되는 환자에서 

가장 일반적으로 사용되는 진단 검사법이다. 폐동맥의 조영에 영향을 

주는 요인들에 대해 다양한 연구가 진행되어 왔으나 개의 PCTA 에서 

기도 압력의 변화가 심폐혈관계에 끼치는 영향에 대한 보고는 아직까지 

없다. 따라서 본 연구에서 기도 압력이 폐동맥의 조영과 직경에 미치는 

영향을 평가하고 개의 PCTA 에서 가장 적절한 기도 압력을 결정하고자 

하였다. 

본 연구에서는 8 마리의 건강한 비글견을 사용하였으며 64 채널 

multidector-row CT 를 이용하여 PCTA 를 진행하였다. 횡와 자세에서 

과환기를 통해 일시적 무호흡을 유발한 후 호기 말 (0 cmH2O) 및 강제 

흡기 말 (10 및 20 cmH2O) 시에 촬영을 실시하였다. Test bolus 를 

이용하여 주폐동맥에서 time-attenuation curve 를 얻었다. 그리고 혈관 

내 300 mgI/kg 의 조영제를 주입하여 peak enhancement time 에 

촬영을 시작하였다. 각 압력에서 CT 영상을 얻은 후, peak 

enhancemenet time, 후대 정맥으로부터 우심으로의 혈액 환류량 비율 

(KCdVC), 그리고 페동맥의 조영 및 직경을 비교 평가 하였다. 

모든 개에서 기도 압력이 증가함에 따라 peak enhancement time 이 

지연 되었다. KCdVC 는 기도 압력 증가에 따라 점차적으로 증가하였으며, 
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20 cmH2O 기도 압력에서 유의적으로 낮은 조영 증강과 함께 폐동맥의 

filling defect 의 개수 증가가 관찰되었다. 또한 모든 폐동맥의 직경은 

기도 압력이 증가할수록 현저하게 증가되었으며, 0, 10, 20 cmH2O 의 

기도 압력에서 직경 3 mm 이하의 폐동맥 총 개수는 각각 16, 8, 1 개로 

감소하였다. 해부학적 폐 영역에 따른 폐동맥 확장 정도는 중력 아래에 

위치한 앞쪽 폐 영역이 뒤쪽 폐 영역보다 크게 측정되었다. 

PCTA 촬영에서 기도 압력의 변화는 time to peak enhancement, 

KCdVC, 그리고 폐동맥의 조영과 직경에 영향을 미치는 것이 확인되었다. 

따라서 실제 임상환자에서 PCTA 를 적용할 때 기도 압력에 따른 

심혈관계의 변화가 고려되어야 할 것이다. 본 실험 결과를 미루어 볼 때 

적절한 폐동맥의 조영과 확장을 나타내기 위해서는 10 cmH2O 의 기도 

압력이 추천된다. 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

주요어: 전산화단층촬영 폐혈관조영술, 기도 압력, 조영 증강, 폐동맥 

직경 
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